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THE NICKEL MOUNTAIN PROJECT* 

A very important event in Oregon mining history oocurred on January 16, 1253, in 
Washington, D.C., when the Defense MAterials Procurement Agency signed contraots with 
the Hanna Coal and Ore Corporation and the Hanna Smelting Company, both subsidiaries of 
the M. A. Hanna Company, Cleveland, Ohio, for the produotion of nickel from the Nickel 
Mountain deposit neal' the town of Riddle, Douglas County, Oregon. In addition, signing 
of the contracts marked the opening of an important ehapter in the domestic mining in
dustry 8ince no nickel has ever been produced in this country on a commercial scale 
from ore mined in continental United States (a total of a few hundred tons 1s reoorded 
as a by-product in smelting copper or8s). We have always depended on Canada for our 
nickel. Start of nickel production at Riddle w111 make the United States partly inde
pendent of outside sources of this very strategio metal. 

Beoause of the importanoe of the Nickel Mountain project, it seems desirable to 
assemble background desoriptive material as a record. 

Geography 

Nickel Yountain 1s about 5 miles northwest of Riddle, an incorporated town in 
Douglas County, as shown on the aocompanying index map. Elevation of the summit of 
the mountain is '533 feet. The nickel deposit, occupying much of the upper part of 
the mountain, may best be reaohed from the Hanna plant site which is about 3i miles 
west of Riddle. The Hanna Company has oonstruoted a new road more than 2 miles long 
extending from the plant to the deposit at the summit. Beoause of the hazard of meeting 
heavy truoks on this road, permission to drive over it must be obtained at the Hanna 
Company office, at present in Riddle. A gatekeeper is stationed at the entranoe to the 
new road and a pass is required to enter. 

Riddle, at an elevation of about 700 feet, 1s on the Southern Pacific Railroad about 
220 miles south of Portland and 25 miles south of Roseburg. It is about ~ miles west of 
US 29, the main north-south highway in western Oregon whi~h bypassed Riddle when it was 
built. Population in 19~0 was reported to be 21~. In 1250 it was 634, the increase 
caused by the lumbering boom. The main support of the population in recent years has 
been from a plywood mill and several sawmills together with ac~ompanylng logging. A small 
amount of income 1s received from farming. population has increased further since the 
start of the ni~kel project but no exact reoord is available. 

History 

The town of Riddle, erroneously oalled Riddles, WaS named after William H. Riddle 
who, with his family, was the first settler in that part of Cow Creek valley. 

In April 1851, the William H. Riddle family (inoluding the son George who later 
beoame Judge of Douglas County) left their farm near Springfield, Il11nois, and Joined 
a party of pioneers headed for Oregon. The Riddle'S outfit conSisted of three wagons, 
each drawn by three yoke of oxen, one large carriage or "omnibus" for the family (the 
omnibus Was abandoned at the Platte River), and about ~O head of cattle, cows, and 
heifers, They ~ame into Oregon by the southern route, arriving, after 5 months of 
arduous travel, at what is now known as Canyonville. Here they met the first settler 

*8y Department staff. 
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they had seen in Oregon, namely Joseph Knott, who had looated the first donation land 
olaim in the Cow Creek valley. Joseph Knott showed Riddle tho Gow Creek valley, and 
Riddle, impressed by the beauty of the valley and the splendid range for cattle, selected 
a site near what 1s noll' the town of R~ddle. Here he immediately cut and laid the first 
four logs of his oabin, this being sufficient in those days to hold a land claim. 

Early in the spring of 1852, other settlers began to arrive in Gow Creek valley. 
One of th"se WaS John Smith, from South Bend, Indiana, who, located a donation land claim 
embracing the present s1te of the town of Riddle. After establishing the 01a1m, Smith 
returned to his home in Indiana, but sent his daughter and son-in-law, J.o..C. Vandenbosoh, 
out to take over the alaim. The Vandenbosch family thereby were the first owners of the 
townsite of Riddle, and their name appears on all abst~a~ts of title to Riddle town 
property. In 1866, Vandenbosch sold his claim to Abne!!' and J. B. Riddle. 

In 1862, the Oregon and California railroad (later the Southern Pacific railroad) 
began .~tending its line south trom Roseburg and soon reached Cow Creek. Abner and 
J. B. Riddle donated land for a town Sit., a.nd a depot was looated on it. The little 
town whioh sprang up was named Riddle, sometimes called Riddleburg, and for 8 months it 
was the southern operating terminus of the ~al1~oad. Stages left from this point for 
Redding, California. A. G. Walling, in his "History of Southern Oregon," published in 
1884, reports that during the time that Riddle Was the railroad terminus, "the plaoe 
was 'lively' in the broadest significance of the term, and its like the peaceful citizens 
of COW Creek valley hope never to witness again." With the extension of the railroad, 
and the departure of "the horde which infested the terminus," Riddle be.ame a subdued 
but thriving village and shipping point for a small but prosperous community. There were 
two hotels, a store, a warehouse, a saw m111, and a sehool house. Plaoer mines were being 
extensively worked and "a niGkel mine was being worked with good results on a neighboring 
mountain called 'Old Piney. ,n 

The deposit of niokel WaS first disoovered by sheepherders in 1865 and was thought 
to be tin. In the exoavations the prospectors found green ore which they supposed was 
copper. Samples of the rook were sent to Mr. William Q. Brown, a mining expert, who was 
then mining on Althouse Creek in Josephine County. An analys1s showed the ore to be not 
oopper or tin, but n1ckel, and the sample contained 6 percent niokel. 

According to a newspaper clipping dated January 17, l~08, Mr. Brown and associates 
purohased the property in 1882 and ran open cuts, tunnels, and shafts. More than 3,000 
tons of the ore was piled on the dumps, showing an average of 5 peroent nickel, the value 
ot which at that t1me waS about $150,000 (the price of nickel varied from 40 to 60 oents 
per pound). The mlne was then plaoed on the market for sale at prices ranging from $400,000 
to $1,000,000 but no purchasers were secured. In 1891, Ill". Brown and J. B. Riddle Sold 
200 acres ot the property to the Internat1.onal Nickel lUning Company, of Chicago. The 
Company expended over $100,000 in surface 1mprovements, 1ncluding a hotel, houses tor work
men, a large Corliss engine and bOilers, and e. saw mlll. A cQmplate smelting plant of 
150 tons capacity was purchased but was never erected. The newspaper stated that the 
stOCkholders got into litigation, and the machinery for the smelting plant was still stored 
on the railroad at Riddle. Mr. Winslow of Chicago had become owner, and Ilr. ii. o.. Brown 
still held SOme of the or1ginal property. Both properties were idle in 1208, and the 
International Niokel Company had 60 acres in prunes, then a thriving industry 1n the Cow 
Creek valley. 

Sometime during the latter part of the last century the Adams fam11y of Oakland, 
Californ1a, acqu1red ownership 1n the nickel area, and early in the present century 
Edson F .• Adams .merged as the owner of the land contain1ng the deposit. 

In the late 1930' sand ear'ly 1940' s at least two important groups examined the depos1t. 
A few churn drill holes were put down, mainly on the lower deposit. It seemS likely that 
some metallurgical testing work was done on the nickel ore at this time b,ut the investigations 
were conducted quietly and no publicity was given to the field work or results obtained. 
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In 1941 Preeport Sulphur Companr negotiated a lease with Mr. Adams and in 1,42 carried 
on extensiYe explorat1on work. Besides geologioal studie., 80m. 50-odd diamond drill hole. 
were put down with the prinoipal attention giYen to the upper depos1t, wh10h oontains muoh 
the greater amount ot n1okel. Metallurgical testing work was done along with the drilling. 

In 1,43 Freeport relinquished the lea.e, mainly because ot the seeming ditfioulties ot 
eoonomio treatment ot the ore. (The market price of nickel was then " oents per pound.) 
Moreover the oompany had aoquired the Nicaro nickel property in Cuba and put it in production 
under a government cOntraot 80 that interest in the Oregon deposit waned. The area oontaining 
the deposit, as well as som. adJoining land whioh had been aoquired by Freeport, was turned 
back to Mr. Adams. 

Atter World War II, the M. A. Hanna Company ot Cleveland, OhiO, became interested in 
the Niokel Mountain property. Negotiations were oarried on, tirst with Mr. Adams and then, 
atter his death in 1,47, with his estate and a deal was tinally transaoted. Geological 
work and extensive metallurg1cal testing were begun. This was supplemented by ohurn drilling, 
shatt Sinking tor test1ng purposes, and bulldozing deep trenohe. during the suooeeding three 
years. The culmination of all the exploratory work was the sign1ng ot the government oon
traGt early in 1'53. 

1. General geology and geolog10 setting 

Niokel Mountain is in the northwest part of the Siskiyou Mountains a few ml1es 
east of the1r Juncture with the Tert1ary rooks ot the Coast Range. Approximately 30 miles 
to the northeast the Tertiary volcanios of the Casoade Range overlap the oontinuation of 
the rocks that are found in the vioin1ty ot the niokel depos1t at Niokel Mcuntain. 

The summit ot Niokel Kounta1n and the host rock of the nickel deposit is peridotite, 
an ultrabasic rock consisting chiefly of oliVine and enstatite. All the peridotite is 
serpentinized to some extent - tresh specimens being rare. 4 band ot serpentine several 
hundred feet wide divide. the peridotite into two parts. Serpentine is an altered ultra
basio rook and·in this area 1t may mark a zone of intense shearing and oonsiderable moyement 
within the main per1dotite body. Feldspathio and quartzose dikes ot small areal extent 
occur in the serpentine and metavolcanic rooks. The ultrabasic rocks are probably late 
Jurassic or early Cretaceous in age and are intrUSive into metavoloan10 and metasedimentary 
rocks ot late Jurassio age. The metavoloani~ rooks are greenish oolored and were original17 
lavas or pyroQlasti~ igneous rocks. They have underg.one varying degrees of ohange and some 
may even be olassified as sohists or phyllites. The metasedimentary rooks are graywackes 
and shales with minor ohert and oonglomerate and b.elong to the Jurassic Dothan tormation. 

Sedimentary rooks belonging to the late Jurassic Knoxville formation, ear17 Cretaceous 
formations, and the mid-Eocene Umpqua tormatlon oooupy a minor struotural basin developed 
in the old terrain of the Klamath Mountains after the mountain-making period whioh tollowed 
or aocompanied the intrusion of the ultrabasio rocks. The Knoxville and early CretaoeOUB 
formations are well indurated grayish-oolored rooks. GrayWaoke type sandstones predominate 
in both but conglomerates composed almost ent1rely ot chert pllbbles from,. ineh to 2 inches 
In diameter mark the Knoxville tormation while Shales are oharaoteristio ot the early Cre
taceous formations. The J01nting in the Knoxville formation is more pronounoed than in the· 
early Cretaceous rocks. It 1s most notioeable in the ohert conglomerates where the fraoture 
planes through the pebbles form smooth surtaces. The Umpqua sed1ments are lighter in color 
than the Mesozoio sediments. A yellowish sandstone is the most common material of this 
formation but a pebble to boulder oonglomerate i8 tound near the base and dark-oolore·d, 
thin-bedded shales are found in the valley floor. The conglomerate 1s eomposed largely of 
pebbles derived from the metavoloanics and metasedimentaot the anoient Klamath Kountains. 
Chert pebbles are not as prominent as in the Knoxville oonglomerate and the Jointing is so 
poorly developed that the rook general17 breaks around the pebbles rather than through them 
as in the Knoxville conglomerate. F08sils, the basis on whioh the age of these tormations 
has been determined, are ta1rly oommon in the Umpqua and early Cretaoeous tormations, less 
common in the Knoxville formation and very rare in the Dothan toraatian. 
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The De1ihan and metaYOlaanlo formatlons generall7 have hlgh dlps to the southeast with 
a strike to the nartheaet. Tho perldotite and s.rpentine fo ... a dlscontlnUou. band whloh 
can be traced for near17 35 .iles fro. Cow Creek n.ar the mouth ot Salt Creek northeastward 
to Lit1l1e Rlv.r near P .. 1- The Kno;w:vl11e and Toungel" forlllatlons have attltudes whioh suggest 
a bas1n ln the Rlddle area. All oontacts of the serpentlne and pel"ldotite wlth the other 
rooks art fault., oon.equantlT when the 70ungar for~tion. al"e found 17ing next to the 
ultl"abasloB the atherwl.e low ~ttltude. found near the middle of the basin al"e distorted 
and frequ.nt17 qulte steep. The oontaot b.tw •• n the Dothan formatlon and the vole.nios 
appears to be gradational although 1n manT plaoes serp.ntin. occurs b.tween tne two, indi
eating. fault. Ditferenoes in attitude. between tho Knoxville, ear17 Cretaoeous, .and 
Umpqua for~tions mark unconformitie.. The unaontormit7 betw •• n the Knoxville and ear17 
Cl"etaoeous formatlons is more pronounced than the one between the Cretaoeous and the Eooene 
tormations, while the unoontorai1i7 b.tw •• n the Knoxvill. and old.r formatlons lndloates 
that the most sever. orogenl0 disturbano.s took place at that tlm •• 

2. Geolo&7 of the deposlt 

The nlokel mineralization ls confined to the ~rea of tbe peridotit.. The 
serpentine band separating the perldo'Ute is barren. 

The ore mineral ls a nlckel-bearing hTdro.illoat.. The nam. garnlerlte 1s generally 
applied to thls l~ht to dark green aineralold but a. pointed out bT Peool"a (Peoora, Hobbs, 
and Murata, l'~'). garnl.rlte ls no1i a slngle mln,ral but a mlxture of at least two and 
pOlslb17 three hTdrosllicates. 

The sourCI of the niokel was the olivlne and enstatite, the maln mlnerals of perido1ilt •• 
Both ollvlne and enstatlte are oompatible to bavlng niokel concealed ln thelr 81iruotur ••• 
An analY81. of ollvlne fro. Nlokel Mountaln ahowed 0.26 pera.nt 5iO while an ana11818 01' 

bron.lte (1ihe altera1ilon mlnera1 ot enstatite) showed 0.05 percent 510 (peoora and Hobbs, 
1,42). Aooording to Rankama and Saha.a (1,4,), during weathering ultrabasio rocks are 
oonvlrtld into magneslt, by the earbon dloxide-bearlng wea1iherlng solutlons, the magnlslte 
goes Into solutlon as magn.slua blcarbonate ln the uppermost weath.ring zone, and on17 
8111080, hTdrosllloatl. of niokel and ~gn.slum,and lron oxld. r.main as a residue. AlIO, 
aooording to Rankama and Sabama, ftContrar7 to •• 2+ and Mn2+, H12+ ls ver7 stable ln aqueous 
solutlonS and 18 aocordlng17 able to mlgrate for oonsiderable d181ianoes under proper cir
oum.tanc ••• ft 

The deposlt can be dlvided into three lone. that oonform well with thls data. The 
upper zone Is a briok-red soil la7el" from 0 to 10 reet thlck that was formed under laterltl0 
oondltlons. In this zone si110a nodule. are oommon but the b •• work structure of the under-
171ng zon. il laoklng. Saal1 l"ound pellets of red il"on oxlde and the brlok-l"ed so11 are 
oharaoterlstic. The gr.an niokel-b.aring Billeate 18 not found and the mineral whloh oon1ialn. 
the nlokel 11 not known. Peoora and Hobbs (1,42) give a nlokel oontent fOr this zone from 
0.61 peroent to 1.10 peroent on four oomposlt. samples. The seoond or medlal lone Is ohar~ 
aot.rlled b7 a preponderanoe of .111080 ln the torm 01' a limonite-staln.d boxwork. Garnlal"lte 
80110 stalns the boxwork, 1.pal"t1ng to lt a pleaslng aint-gre.n color. Boulders of peridotite 
whioh oontaln g&l"nlerlte v.lnlet. are oomaon 1n this zone. The lower zone ls r.ferred to as 
the l"oot lone b7 Peoora and Hobbs. Here garnierlte veinleta are found fll11ng tractures 
wl1ihln the peridotlt.. The limonlt.-staln.d 8111ca boxwork i8 mlss1ng, lndioating that the 
waters deposltlng the niokel were relatlve17 lower ln si1ioa and iron than those whlch formed 
the aed1al or boxwork zone. Undoub1ied17 the garn1erite of this lowest zone 18 confined to 
the aore perm.able shear zones within the perldo1iite. Shearing has traotured the peridotite 
and looall •• d the nlokel-bearing solutlons to definite zon •• to Impal"t a l"oot11ke shape. 
The depth to whlch th1s zone extendl ls not known but dlstances 01' ever a hundred feet ma7 
exlst. All three zones will gl"ade ln1io one another and the depth to whioh economic alnera10 
izatlon w1l1 eztend w111 also probab17 be gradational as well 808 varlable. 

The age of 1ihe mineralization 18 d1rect17 related to the period ot latel"lzation. It ls 
though1i that thl. i. Tert1ar7, probab17 ear17 Tertiar7, but un1iil 1ihe topographl0 development 

·Blb110graphT at end ef this ~.port. 
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ot .routh .... at.rn Oregon hall been 1101'. aoourately da"\:.d a 1I0re ,reols. dat1ng 118 no"\: rtadtly 
anlgft&ble. Probab17 the 1I1nel'allzatl·on ot the medlal and lo ... est zonu o"es a great deaf 
ot lt8 .nI'10hllen"\: to 1.aoh1ng ot the later1tl0 horizon. This sU8g •• ts that minerallzatioR 
ln thue unes haa been oontinuous sin" laterizat1cln and lIa,. poselhl)" eztend 110 the pr8sent. 

Government-Hanna oontl'aot 
, . '. 

4000rdlng to the oontraot b.t"een the Deten •• Klnerals Prooul'ement AgenoT and the 
Hanna Nlokel Sm.ltlng Com,aJ1.7 and Hanna Coal and 01'8 Corporatlon, the Hanna Hlokel Smeltlas 
COllpan,y ,,111 produC18 frOIl '5 111111011. to 125 mUllon pounds ot nloke1 in terl'onloke1 to oon
taln at least 25 p.roent nlokel and not 1I0re than 75 perDent 11'0n. The governllent ... 111 pay 
not 1I0re than 7'." oents a pound tor the tlrst 5 ml1l10n pounds and'60.5 oents a pound 
thel'eatt.l'. DIIPA agree. to advance 24.8 1d1l1on dallal'S tor ~onatruotl'on ot slIelting 
tacll1ties and all but 2.4 1I1ll1on dollars ,,111 be spent on construotlon ot the slIeltel'. 
The loan ,,111 be "rltten ott under a 1I0l'tgage tOl' 24.6 mUllon dollal's reoorded in Dougla .• 
Count,y on June 25, 1'53. The 1I0rtgage ealls tor 11quldatlon b7 June 30, 1,62. 

The Hanna Coal and Ore COl'pol'atlon oontl'aots to develop the mlns on Nloke1 .ountaln 
at its O'II'R expense to oost appl'oximatel,y 4., ml1110n dollars. It 1s provlded that ore 
trOll the deposit "ill be sold to the government at *6 a ton. In turn the governllent "111 
sell the ore to the Hanna Blokel Smelting CoapaJ1.7 at the s .... e pl'loa. 

Plana have been lIade tor tl'anspol'ta~on ot the ore troll the mlne do"n the mountaln 
to the smelting plant, a distanoe ot about li ml1as, b,y means Dt an aerla1 ... ire rope 
tram"a7. It 1s l'epol'ted that the sm.ltal' ,,111 have tour prillar7 tUl'naoes, ona r.tinlns 
tUl'naoe, and two auxll1ary turnaoes. The oompany haa obtained the rights to use the prooess 
ot Socl.te D'Elaotl'o-Chimi. D'Electl'o Ketallul'gl. at des Aoi81'1es Electl'ique D'Ungine. 
Thls prooess has been used suooeastully In treatlng Hew Caledonla ores havlng oharaeter
lsti08 s1milal' to the nickal 8111cate ora on Hloke1 Vountain. 

At the tlme the DKPA announoed the contraot bet"een the government and the oompany, 
lt was stated that the ore to be treated "ould have an average grade of 1.5 peroent nlokel 
and that the 01'e "ould be mined b7 surface methods. put through a pl'lmal'7 Grusher and then 
oonve,yed to the slIlelter. A oontr'aot tor eonstl'uetlon ot faciliUes "as let to the Bechtel 
Corporatlon and oonstruction has been under"a7 slnce early In the spl'lng. At the plant alte 
turnace construotlon ls .all under1l'&7 as "e11 as numerous buildings. A railroad spur has 
b.en run trom the Southern Paolfle maln 11ne to the plant site, a distanoe ot about 2i ml1e8. 
A pipe line and othel' "ater supply tao11iUu bav, been ins:talled. SOUl'oes at "atel' will be 
CO" Creek and Rail Cruk. FoundaUons tor the tl'&III"a7 have been poured and the n .... tirst
ela .. 1'0ad troll the plant to the mine ba. b.an aompleted. Umbel'i. baing log,ed ott the 
ore body, some stripping has been done, and an o.ttloe bull ding el'eeted at the II1ne. It 11 
reported In the 1l1nl1!1 World that produation of rerronlokel from one turnao. ,,111 b. started 
betol'e Sept.llbel' 30 ot nezt 7eal' and that the remaining three fUl'naoes ,,111 be installed b7 
the end of 1'5~. The General .anagar at Rlddle is Earl S •• ollal'd and E. E .. ons Coleman i; 
Plant Kanager. Kr. D. N. Vedensky, metallurgist, 18 Dil'eotol' ot Hanna's Researoh and D.
velopment department. 

AnoJl.7l1ous 
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****************************** 

RIDDLE NICKEL WILL HAVE LONG LIFE 

Under a Roseburg October 18 dateline the Oregon Journal published facts about the Hanna 
niokel project quoting Mr. Earl S. Mallard, General Manager of the project. Mr. Mallard 
stated that about 400 employees would be needed when the plant gets into production in the 
summer of 1954: It is expected that nearly all employees will be hired in the state. There 
will be five electric furnaoes, four for the production of ferronickel and one for ferro
silicon. About 65,000 kilowatts ,of power will be required. The ore from the open pit mine 
will probably yield about 25 pounds of nickel to the ton of are. The plan is to mine about 
1800 tons of ore per day. The plant is expected to run three shifts a day for seven days a 
week, and ore reserves are sufficient for 30 to 40 years of operation at the capacity now 
planned, assuming that the operation is economic after the government contract is completed. 

Ilr. Mol lard stated that the furnaces would not be able to refine anything but nickel. 
Some other elements in the ore would go to the slag pile and tests are being made to 

determine uses for the slag. 

****************************** 
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PHIL BROGAN NO. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Phil Brogan, who has been on the Bend Bulletin staff for 30 years since graduating 
from the University of Oregon, has been named assoeiate editor of the Bulletin, by 
Robert W. Chandler, the new owner. Brogan has been the geologists ' spokesman in Oregon 
for many years, and a great many'people look forward to his weekly article on Oregon 
geology in the Oregonian. He 1s chairman of the Oregon Geographic Board, member of the 
Legislative Interim Committee on Historical Institutions, member of the Geologioal Society 
of the Oregon Country and the Bend Geolog:l:cal Society. 

****************************** 
MINING CLAIMS ABANDONED 

The Bureau of Land Management, under William C. Guernsey, Regional Administrator, is 
trying cooperation with mining claimants in a new approaoh to administering the mining laws. 
The BLM sent letters to about 400 persons holding 890 mining olaims on 0 & C land. These 
letters reminded the claimants that they had not filed the required notioe that assessment 
work on the mining olaims had been performed during t\(e?1;53 assessment year. Replies have 
been received by BLIiI that 126 mining claims have been abandoned. IiIr. Guernsey stated that 
he felt enoouraged by the cooperation of mining claimants, and he urged those who have re
oeived a letter conoerning lack of assessment work and have not replied to do so at once 
so that the status of the claim may be cleared. 

Holders of mining claims on 0 & C lands must file an affidavit of proof of labor 
showing that annual assessment work has been done. This proof must be filed in the United 
States land office as well as the offioe of the oounty reo order of the county in which the 
olaim i8 located. 

****************************** 
OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION LAW HEARING HELD 

On September 15. 1953, the Governing Board of the State Department of Geology and 
Mineral Industries, whioh administers the new 011 and gas conservation law (Chapter '667, 
Oregon Laws 1953), held a publio hearing in the auditorium of the State Office Bundi,ng 
in Portland. The Board had previously compiled rules and regulations as required by the 
law and presented these rules for approval at the hearing. Minor changes were suggested 
by representatives of the industry and these have been taken~under conSideration by the 
Board. The final draft of rules and regulations is now being prepared. 

****************************** 
NEW CHROME CONCENTRATOR 

The Thompson Milling and Manufaoturing Company owned by L. H. Thompson and Lawrence 
Wilson of Ashland, Oregon, has oonstruoted a concentrating mill on the south bank of Bear 
Creek near the end of Oak Street in Ashland for the pu~pose of ooncentrating ehromite ere. 
It was put into operation Ootober 6, 1953. The m11l, powered by Buda Diesel engine, inoludes 
a 12-1noh Jaw crusher, a 32 x 48 Denver ball mill, and a Daister table. The owners plan 
to enlarge the m111 by addition of another ball mill and two tables. Most of the ore is 
from deposits on the Klamath River in California under lease to Thompson and Wilson. Ore is 
also being shipped from three properties near Red liIountain whioh is nearly 30 mi18s southwest 
of Ashland on the lilt. Ashland road. One deposit on patented ground in sec. 32, T. 40 s., 
R. 1 W., has been leased from Larry Basey. Another in seo. 3, T. 41 S., R. 1 ·w., near 
Red Mountain Creek has been leased, and the third property is a claim adjacent to Basey's 
claim located by L. H. Thompson. 

**************************************** 


